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tIE'Ll'FOR THE NORTIH-WIEST

We are glati ta learn fromi the letter of tle
M[etropîolitan that lie P'ruvincial Synoud xwili shortly
be sumnoned for the consideration of the whole
subjecut lofDomestic and Foreign Missions in their
relation to the Boards appointed at the last Session,
as weil as for the special catie of tht present
mneeting, viz.: the electioi of a Missionary Bishiop

for Algoma. We hope uch vigorots measures
vill be adopted as wsill arotuse the Churchmen of
the E fastromt ticir lethargy and inake thema see
their duty in the startling andt uînprecedented
developments now taking place in the great Nort-
Went. It is very evident that something more is
nceded than the iere establishment of Mission
oards to bring lie to our Church people their

responsibility.
In january, i8, ai the request of the Central

hoard of Missions, the Bishop of Rupert's Lnnd
met the iuard in Montreal, and stated that $4,ooo
would supply the iîost pîressing wants for that year.

The efforts of th Board produccd $859.35. This

is a lamentable statemtent. Wcecan on'ly hope that

the first year's difliculties in organizing account in
sane menasure for this pitiable sim for missionary
work in thtat part of tht Doninion. 'lhe irshop
says in his Synod atddress: "îlut it is to the action
uf (te Cliurch in Canada that we tuirnouir longing
eves Vill iltise to the occasion ? I have just
rend in an address of a i'resbyterian tinister the

following referenc tl the action of the Presbyterîanl

liodty in Canada- "This year the estimaes were

made for aboutt flty imlissionaries, and $16,000. It

would be easy to emttploy twice the nunaber of men
and use double the aiount of money, if we lhad
it.'" The iishop i roceeds: "We receive fron
the Churc of Canada $859, and are emplIoying
one missionary andi lookinîg out for aniother. Ver
litere are Churchitmen in Canada who sece lto cloubti
the wisdom and right ordoing ven tithis. It is too

sad ta attempt to cotnent on thiese natters."
Now, iwe are weil aware of the needs of Ith

Church in these Eastern Provinces. lit the Mari-
tinme Dioceses especially mttost of our parishes are
poor and scattered in Church population. Our
wants are any and pressing. But there as a
powet in union. Surely the tnited Dioceses of Nova
Scotia, Fredericton, Quebee, Montreai,Toruonto,On-
tario, Niagara, and Huron are alie t cone to lthe
hielp of the North-West ai this important crisis and
guarantee a substantial sum. Now is tht time the
unetey is most needed. Must it be said thit w'
are to [te Far behind Presbyterians and Methodists
in this malter? Shame on us that we wio have been
rceeiving aid for a century from England should now
be laggards in extending aid ta aur brethren who
will pour into part of our country by thousanids
this year I We must bear in mind that the exten.
sion of railways, the rapid growth of population, the
impruved methods of work, and the activities of
Christian enterprise. will make Missions in the
North-Wct selfsupporting in a short time. A few
years of assistance to any Mission will be ail that
is required. The contributions will be continually
set ree to aid new work. There will be no sçh
spectacle as is presented in these Dioceses, of a
mission receiving aid for 7o or 8o years. The
land is rich, the class of emigrants is gocd, and
soon the missions willb built up into self-support-
ing parishes. WC Must also bear in mind that

lheue are large numbers of Ata/hen lndians yet to-
receive the Gospcl. In this North-West we have
not only te assist in caring for the emigrant, but to
convert the heathen. In all seriousness, we ask if
it woul:i not Le better te request the S. P. G. to
allow us to concentrate all our cuntributions for
Diiocesan anild Donestic Missions? Let England1
take caret fArica and India ; let the home Se-
cieties also assist in caring for the thousands of
English Clhurchmen who are leaving thteir homes
for the North-West, and let us narshal our mis-
sionary forces for the conversion of the heathen and
the assistance of our brethren in tIis vast Domin-
ion. It appears to us that One thing is specially
needed to awaken interest among uas. We want to
lirar a living voice from thej North-West. which
shal tell is in our parishes of the work there. We
helieve it would pay the Bishop of the Province of
Rupert's Land to senid a qualiiued person through
ail these l)ioceses to arouse the Church and ar-
range fur systenatic contributions, ln the mtean
time, we hope the Provincial Synod May devise
sone practical plan for securing larger contribu.
lions. There is one lhing we can do, and that at
once. hlie Sason of Lent is upon us, wlhen vividly
before our minds is brutght the spectacle of a
Sa rivur 'tr/ng, sufering, agcnising for us. fow
little we have done fur iiitn and for lie Church,
ilis Blody. We would earnestly suggest that otur
clerical reatdcrs arrange during ,tie lnenen Scason
that one c c//cdiczon in every parisa or nmissionl ie
taken up for I >omttc 0 ic Missions, which includces
Algoia and the Nortli-West. And we earnestly
entreat Our lait, to remenmber the help they have
received in their parishes from abroad, and t ask
themtselves seriously, Irayerftilly, wvher tiheir
whole duty is done when they give to their parish
or l)iocete. A Ienten collection from every parish
into thic lte C ulî:Rt;u ÀGUARDIAN goes iwould l1e
a great assistance this Spring,when scores of Church
centres will be forumted in Rupert's Land and Sas-
katchewan.

Mlay the contemplation of the ninselfish life of
our liessed Lord, Who died that we night live,
help to drive away the narrow selfishness which
clings about cur lives and iake us feel gladt hllelp
our bretitrent, who, landing as strangers on cur
shores, are yet bonund to us by the tics of a com-
mon faith and'a commnon worshiip. Let us we'tlcoie
theim and help tiean to obtain the ministrations of
that uld historie Church of England which, froi
the birth o tthe grave, is a moîlter to ber children
wierever they may be.

TUIRNING ''O TIlE EAST.

We should not be doing justice to our own feelings
did we allow our correspondent"A.W .. " to male so
wild a statement as e does without at once entering
Our protest against it. There nay be members of
the Church cf Eiglaud whlto ield the doc-
trine described by our correspondent, but t
charge upon cour congregations when saying the
Creeds any suci view is, to say the least, a state-
ment which wouild be very dicult indeed te prove.

hlie tinte ias gone by when men can be allowed
reccklessly to tisrepîreseunt ilteir brethren's action,
and wheitier it be done through ignorance or
maliciusness, it ouglht not to be tolerated. Our
correspondent has a right to his views if he con.
scientioutslybelieves thei to'.be correct, but he litas
no righlt to anintadvert in at untfair and prejudi-
cial niatnnter tapon others just as loyal to the Churcht,
and just as capable of judging, as ie is iimself.
There has been in the past too nuch decrying of
honest effort to improve the services and to
prontle reverence for holy things. hlie
timte has passed wihe Ilthe "No Popery" cry of for-
mer days will deter men front striving after better
things, both lawful and exptedient, or cause sensible
Christians t view- with suspicion the well-inten-
tioned efforts of those set over thenm in tlie Lord.

We speak thus strongly because we musît frankly
admit we have no sympathy with extremes on eitlier
hand. We are as mich opposed to any efforts at
Romanizing our glorious old Reformed Church as
our correspondent; but we know wel the danger
in these Provinces lies not in that direction. It is
rather te Le founid in a disposition to explain away
mystery, ta deny the miraculous, ta scoff and sncer
at devout piety, te ridicule efforts and struggles
after a higler Christian life-a deeper spirituality.
What we have to dread is a barren materialisum,
vhich claims, under the garb of Agnosticism, te be
wiser and better than Christianity. The time las
arrived when this Church of ours must go out ta
men as she has never done in these Provinces here-

tofore-go out to them and point then ta a Real,
Living, Animating Christ, Whose touch will restore
them ta lite, Whose Blood wil wash out the guilty
sains of sin, and Whose Spirit will atrengthen
them. She must believe in her Lord's Presence
and in lher Divine mission; and forgetting, or rather
having no time or disposition for internat feuds, her
priests and laity imust together uphold the Banner
of the Cross, and in reliance upon their Master. by
carrest and persistent efforts, by every means in
their power, win souls for Christ. They musti
themselves have felt the Power of the Saviour to
save fram sin and ta preserve from falling, and as
saved souls must lthey long and work for the salva-
tion ofu others.

TIIE CHICAGO BAPTIST MINISTERS ON
PROFESSIONAL REVIVALISM..

Tu. Baptist pasto.s of Chicago have declared
themseives against professionai revivalists of the
usual kind, and for lie following reasons : "They
cuitivate a distracted, one-sided religious life.
They give undue prouminence t noisy and public
effor:s for saving souls. They prodice the impres-
sion that religion is largely a matter of feeling.
They savor tao much of the burlesque and of buf-
foonery. Thte'y lower the dignity of the most solein
subject which can engage men's attention. They
put a ptremn ulpon ignorat, and crude presenta-
tionus of Gospel truth. They insult the intelligence
of the age by making the unlearned and the unwise
its religious teachers."

We are glad to see such sound opinions among
the Chicago Baptists, and only wish tley wer the
sentiments of their Maritime brethren. We believe
that the wise and tore frequent use among ourseives
of what is teried a "Mission," whe:' the Missioner
for eight days mtakes a serious attempt to aroase
the careless, bring back the errng, and instruct in
defanite Gospel truth, would accomplish ite good a
"revival" is rmeant to do. It has none of the
"noisy and burlesque" elernents ; and it is t be
folloved up by direct pastoral work, and by such
organizations as conduce ta the deepuniing o the
spirnual life. The systent of the Church, which is
the systent of he Gospel, provides for the Christian
training of the child, and by Sacraments, and ail
the means of grace, assists in the foundation of
Christian character. ''lhe baptized child is instruct-
cd in the voiws ntade by those who spealk in his
name, in his privileges and responsibilities. lie is
taught what ta believe, what to do, and hoiw to
iray. Whlien lie understands bis responsibility lie
is to make, before the highest ofcer in the Church, t
those vows in his own ane. Ie then receives
that spiritual food which is the great substance of
the soul j and in the duly recurring round of Feast
and Fast in the Christian Year, he lias brouglit bc-
fore him the truths of religidn in due order. If he
be a willing and obedient child, lie is led, fron
year to year, by the grace of Gor, to greater
privileges and increased spiritual life. But alas!
there are carcless and disobedient children-chil-
dren of Goo in nane, but prodigals needing to
return to their Father. GOu is still their Father:
they are stili entitled to the covenant privileges.
but they have despised or rejected thent. There
are oiers who have never yet consciously turned
ta Go, or surrendered thenselves to Him. Their
will is not to do the works of their Father, but ta
do the will of the world, the flesh and the devil.
For these and ail careless or rebellious souls ihere
is needed the special effort miade by one who has
a gift of dealing with such to arouse and, with
GoD's help, by the Agency of the lHoly Ghost, to
convert or turn then back from their course of sin,
and turn themU to CoD. Every parish needs such
a "revival," andi th Season of Lent is the time
when such cati well begin, and special efforts be
uade tu warn, arouse and instruct. May Gou

mtake this season a blessed une in the severai
parishes of the Church.

THE MONTREAL DIOCESAN THEOLOGI-
CAL COLLEGE-

Is a Church Institution which demands more than
a passing notice. lts importance must be ad.
mitted if it he regarded only as a theological school-
as such, it is a principal factor in the formation of
the character of our people. It is one ut those
centres from which the highest moral and religious
influences are supposed te radiate. It is a forma-
tion supplied from a hidden source, out of which
those refreshing streams should flow which are
intended to make glad the city of our Go.

But regarded in relation to its geographical
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position, it assumes an importance which would
scarcely attach te it if it were situated in sormte less
prominent populous place. The superior educa-
tional advantages which it enjoys in the commer-
cial capital of the Dominion must commend it
especially to the attention of those who are seeking
te enter the ranks of the sacred ministry. The
McGill University is net the least of these corporate
associations which diffuse among us the benefits of
a lîberal secular education. It possesses a reputa-
tion second to none in the Dominion, and is most
favorably known and recognied beyond its limits.
It has as its Principal one of the most noted
scientific men of the day. From among its students
(now numbering in ail departnments between four
and five hundredand in the Arts Course nS), the
Theological College is largely supplied-a fact
which proves the need and the wisdom of its for-
mation and affiliation. For, to secuîre this supply,
which would otherwise have been lest to the
Church, andI to restore, in some degree, the original
connection berween the Church and the University,
were the special objects which the founders of the
College had in view. In consequence of affilia-
tion, the resources of the University are once mure
available ta the Church. The theological students
possess ail the advantages of tiat popular seat of
learning, and nay compete w'ith others on equai
ternis for ail the honours it is in her power to con-
fer.

Moreover, the intellectual and social advantages
of the City of Montreal are confessedly great ; nor
should it be forgotten that Montreai is the centre
of the Church population of the Province of Que-
bec-not only su, but it is the centre aise of its
ecclesiasticai life ;jnay, more, under existing regu-
latious it is the centre of the life uof the Ecclesiasti-
cal Province. In Montreal the Provincial Synod
invariably neets, and there are fuw cities in the
Dominion which afford to the student better prac-
tical illustrations of the best methids of conducting
successfully the various departments of Church
work.

The staff of teachers is good both in point of
numbers and efhciency. Th names of its seven
component members are well known in the Pro-
vince, and furuish a sufficient guarantee that
adequate instruction will be given in the several
subjects entrusted to their charge. Indeed, resuits
have already proved this. Of the twenty-two men
ordained from the College, three hold important
positions in the City of Montreal; thrce ore im-
portant positions in the West. hlumility, self-
sacrifice and devotion are net wanting anong
themi ; as a rule, their services have proved accept-
able, and in some instances have been attended
with marked success. The public, utoreover, ap-
pear to appreciate the work which is being done in
the College ; the list of voltanîary subscriptions is
large ; the donations made from lime to tine are
numerous, and increase from year o year. But the
strongest testimony of ail in this direction is the
munificent donation of the present College building
by a citizen of Montreal.

The institution, as its name imports, is prinarily
Diocesan in its character, but Diocesan restrictions
are nut onerous, and may be removed with the
Bishop's permission. We commend the institution
therefore te the attention of candidates for the
ministry, and refer thei to the Calendar for More
detailed information respecting its curriculum and
other regulations.

OUR DIVINITY STUDENTS.

THe Bishop of Michigan, in addressing the Stu-
dents of the General Theological Seminary, New
York, the other day, uttered the following sensible
words. They deserve the most thoughtful atten-
tion from ail our Divinity Students and the younger
clergy in Canada :-"Young gentlemen, there is
one line of thought which my limits de, net allow
me tu follow out as I wish I might; but in faith-
fulness to you I vill not forbear tu make a passing
reference to it. I would note nen sen te rnde-
value thepafristic and medival /earning which
nust engage much of yjour thought ; but I warn

you not to allow such studiés to put yeu ont of sym-
fiathy with your own Age. The men te whom you
are ta Le sent will not listen te Middle Age eccle-
siastics ; and Middle Age ecclesiastics cannot be
prophets to them-cannot interpret the Divine
Mind and Will to them. The spirit of the age is
utterly intolerant of Mediævalism, and will ncver
be less intolerant of it than it is to-day. For the
world has been moving since that old time, and it
is net going backward for anything that you and J


